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The aim of this work is to com pare the re sults of es ti ma tion of radioiodine up take us ing three
meth  ods in a study on mice, and to test re  li  abil  ity of the radioiodine  up take  es ti ma tion  by
gamma cam  era. The study is con  ducted on 21 white, Swiss-type mice of both sex at age of 10
weeks, weigh ing be tween 25 g and 34 g. The mice were in jected  intraperitoneally  with 0.37 ±
±.0.03 MBq of radioiodine 131I. Af  ter 72 hours the mice were anesthesized,  and  ra dio ac tiv ity
of thy  roid re  gion was mea  sured by gamma cam  era (the 1st method, in situ). Af  ter the mea  -
sure  ment, the an  i  mals were sac  ri  ficed,  their thy  roid glands were care  fully ex  cised to  gether
with ad  ja  cent tra  chea and placed at the bot  tom of a test tube. The ra  dio  ac  tiv  ity of the ex  cised
tis  sue was then mea  sured by both gamma cam  era (the 2nd method) and gamma coun  ter (the
3rd method). This method is treated as a stan  dard and the most ac  cu rate. In the study we used
Siemens e_cam gamma cam  era and Wallac Wiz  ard 1470 Au  to  matic Gamma coun  ter.
The radioiodine fix  a  tion de  ter  mined us  ing those three meth  ods was 25.25 ± 7.32%, 26.08 ±
±.8.55%  and 25.74 ± 7.18%, with  out  statisticaly  sig  nif  i  cant  dif  fer  ence s be  tween meth  ods
(p > 0.05). The high cor  re  la  tion be  tween the three meth  ods of mea  sur  ing radioiodine fix  a  -
tion in thy  roid gland was ob  served: (1) the cor  re  la  tion co  ef  fi  cient between the fix  a  tion rate
ob tained by gamma cam era in situ and the fix a tion rate ob tained by mea sur ing the ra dio ac tiv -
ity of ex  tir  pated thy  roids by gamma cam  era was 0.869 (p < 0.01); (2) the cor  re  la  tion co  ef  fi  -
cient be  tween fix  a  tion rate ob  tained by gamma cam  era in situ and the fix  a  tion rate ob  tained
by mea  sur  ing ra  dio  ac  tiv  ity of ex  tir  pated thy  roids by gamma coun  ter was 0.890 (p < 0.01);
(3)  the  cor re la tion  co ef fi cient  between  fix a tion  rate  ob tained  by  mea sur ing  ra dio ac tiv ity  of
ex tir pated thy roids by gamma cam era and the fix a tion rate ob tained by mea sur ing ra dio ac tiv -
ity of ex  tir  pated thy  roids by gamma coun  ter was 0.835 (p < 0.01). 
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INTRODUCTION
One of the old est di ag nos tic tests in nu clear med -
i cine,  the  radioiodine up  take test (RAIU) was ini tially
per formed by J.G. Ham il ton in 1938. This test gives in -
for ma tion  about  in ten sity  and  ve loc ity  of  io dine  me -
tab o lism  in  thy roid  gland,  i.  e., about the func  tional
sta  tus of the gland. Now  a  days, the test is mostly used
for  mak ing  or  con firm ing  di ag no sis  of  sub acute
thyroiditis, as well as for de  ter  mi  na  tion of ther  a  peu  tic
dose of ra dio ac tive iodine for be nign thy roid dis eases.
Be  sides, the test is some  times em  ployed af  ter
thyroidectomy  in  pa tients  with  dif fer en ti ated  thy roid
can  cers, in or  der to es  ti  mate the amount of re  sid  ual
thy roid  tis sue  and  cal cu late  op ti mal  ab la tive  dose  of
radioiodine  131I [1].
Some of (the) newer stud ies used the radioiodine 
up take  test  for  de ter min ing  bor der line  val ues  of  thy -
roid gland nor  mal func  tion in cer  tain geo  graph  ical re  -
gions [2], as well as for the quan ti fi ca tion of im  pact
made by ta  ble salt io  din  ation on in  ci  dence of thy  roid
dis eases  [3].
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*  Cor re spond ing  au thor;  e-mail:  marijafiz@ya hoo.comThe main point of the Radioiodine Up take Test is 
cal cu lat ing oral dose frac tion of radioiodine  131I which 
is fixed for thy  roid tis  sue af  ter cer  tain time. Typ  i  cally,
the mea sure ment is sched uled 3 and 24 hours  af ter the
oral in  take of radioiodine, in or  der to de  ter  mine two
phys i o log i cal  pa ram e ters:  the  up take  of  io dine  in  thy -
roid gland (based on mea  sured ra  dio  ac  tiv  ity af  ter 3
hours) and the re  ten  tion of radioiodine in thy  roid tis  -
sue, i. e., its met  a bolic ac tiv ity (based on mea  sured ra -
dio ac tiv ity  af ter  24  hours).  [4]
A hu  man thy  roid gland with nor  mal func  tion
binds on av er age from 8% to 20% of radioiodine 131I in 
the first 3 hours, and from 20% to 45% in the first 24
hours [5].  The rest of radioiodine is ex creted mostly in
urine. Both uri  nary ex  cre  tion and thy  roid up  take of
radioiodine  are  sig nif i cantly  in flu enced  by  di uret ics,
[6, 7] and the di rec tion of this in flu ence is spe cies spe -
cific [8].
The thy roid gland binds up to 790 mGy per MBq
of  the  ad min is tered  131I  ra dio ac tiv ity  dur ing  the  test,
de pend ing on the fix a tion rate in the thy roid. The other 
or  gans ab  sorb much lower dose (e. g. up to 0.049
mGy/MBq for ad re nals [9]). Al though the radioiodine
131I  has  un fa vor able  phys i cal  char ac ter is tics,  its  high
tis sue se lec tiv ity con sid er ably adds to the safety of this 
di ag nos tic  pro ce dure.
The radioiodine  123I has more fa vor able phys i cal 
char ac ter is tics  than  radioiodine  131I, and the ra  di  a  tion
risk is lower when it is used for the fix a tion test in stead
of the radioiodine 131I. How  ever, the half-life of the
radioiodine 123I is rel  a  tively short (about 13 hours),
and its avail  abil  ity is lim  ited (it is pro  duced by
cyclotrone), mak  ing the radioiodine 131I still the most
widely used iso  tope.
There were also some at  tempts to eval  u  ate the
thy  roid func  tion by rapid tech  ne  tium test
(99mTc-pertechnetate) with low ra  di  a  tion risk, in  stead
of us  ing the radioiodine 131I fix  a  tion, but short
half-life of 99mTc-pertechnetate (6 hours) and its ca  -
pac ity to eval u ate only func tion of NaI symporter (i. e.
to mea sure only io dine in take and not met a bolic ac tiv -
ity of thyreocytes), pre  cluded its wide-spread use in
di ag nos tics  [10].
Al though the radioiodine fix a tion test in clin i cal
prac  tice is used less fre  quently than var  i  ous im  ag  ing
meth  ods, it is still a valu  able di  ag  nos  tic tool. Apart
from be  ing used with spe  cially de  signed sys  tems, the
radioodine fix  a  tion test could be con  ducted with
gamma  scintilation cam  era, a de  vice which is avail  -
able in ev  ery de  part  ment for nu  clear med  i  cine. How  -
ever, the re  li  abil  ity stud  ies of the radioiodine  fix a tion
test con  ducted with gamma cam  era are very rare. The
aim of our study was to test the re  li  abil  ity of mea  sure  -
ments of radioiodine fix a tion in thy roid gland made by 
gamma cam era in vivo, through their com par i son with
the re sults of radioiodine fix a tion mea sure ments in ex -
tir  pated thyroid glands by gamma camera or gamma
counter.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental animals
The study was con  ducted on 21 white,
Swiss-type mice of both sex at age of 10 weeks,
weigh  ing be  tween 25 g and 34 g, which were bought
from  an i mal  farm  of  Mil i tary-Med i cal  Acad emy,  Bel -
grade. The an  i  mals were kept in sep  a  rate cages, ex  -
posed to 12-hours light and dark cy cles, at tem per a ture 
21 ± 20 °C, with free ac  cess to wa  ter and food ad li  bi  -
tum. The ex  per  i  ment was con  ducted in com  pli  ance
with the di rec tive EU(86/609/EEC) [11]  and with per -
mis sion  of  lo cal  Eth ics  Com mit tee  from  Med i cal  Fac -
ulty,  Uni ver sity  of  Kragujevac, Ser  bia.
Radioiodine application and
radioactivity measurements 
The mice were in  jected intraperitoneally with
0.37  ± 0.03 MBq of radioiodine 131I (the in jec tion vol -
ume was 0.5 mL). The ap  plied dose of ra  dio  ac  tiv  ity
was cal cu lated as a dif fer ence be tween ra dio ac tiv ity of 
the so lu  tion in a sy  ringe be  fore (full sy ringe) and af  ter
(empty sy ringe) the in jec tion. Af ter the ad min is tra tion
of  131I, the mice were trans  ferred to the same cages. 
All mea  sure  ments were per  formed with gamma
cam  era SIEMENS e.cam Dual Haed (Siemens, 1997.
USA) with high-en  ergy colimator, at 5 cm dis  tance
and for 15 min  utes, us  ing 131I photopeak of 364 keV,
with win  dow 20% and ma  trix 256 ´ 256 pix  els.  The
mea  sure  ments were fur  ther pro  cessed by gamma
coun ter Wallac Wiz  ard 1470 Au to matic (PerkinElmer
Life Sci  ences, Wallac Oy, 2005, Fin  land), us  ing the
same 131I photopeak of 364 keV, with du  ra  tion of one
min  ute. All mea  sure  ments were cor  rected for back  -
ground  ra dio ac tiv ity. 
The  rel a tive  ef fi cacy  of  mea sure ment  of  gamma
coun  ter is about 50% for 131I gamma quants en  ergy of
364 keV. Ac  cord  ing to the prod  uct dec  la  ra  tion, the
gamma cam  era equiped with high-en  ergy colimators
used in the study (Siemens e.cam Dual Head) has
over all  sen si tiv ity  of  3.65  cpm/kBq* for 131I. 
Af  ter 72 hours the mice were anesthesized by
thiopenton so  dium, and we con  ducted in vivo mea  -
sure ment  of  thy roid  ra dio ac tiv ity  by  gamma  cam era.
Af ter that, mice were sacrified and their thy roid glands 
were care  fully ex  tir  pated to  gether with the ad  ja  cent
tra chea (fig. 1), and placed at the bot  tom of a test tube.
The ra  dio  ac  tiv  ity of the ex  cised tis  sue was then mea  -
sured by gamma cam era, un der the same con di tions as
pre vi ously (in vi tro mea sure ment on gamma cam era). 
Af ter the mea  sure ments by gamma cam era were
com pleted, the re cord ings were pro cessed by a spe cial
soft  ware. The re  gions of in  ter  est (ROI) in quadrate
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*cpm means counts per min  uteshapes, 50 ´ 50 pix  els large, were de  lin  eated around
the con tours of “full sy ringe”, “empty sy ringe”, mouse 
thy roids in situ and ex tir pated thy roids in test tubes, as
well as around the back  ground pic  ture (fig. 2). The
back ground ra dio ac tiv ity was then sub tracted from the 
ra  dio  ac  tiv  ity of the “full sy  ringe”, “empty sy  ringe”,
mouse thy  roids in situ and ex  tir  pated thy  roids in the
test tubes.
The ra dio ac tiv ity of the test tubes was then mea -
sured in gamma coun  ter Wallac Wiz  ard 1470 Au  to  -
matic dur  ing 1 min  ute (in vi  tro  mea sure ment  in
gamma coun  ter), un  der the same con  di  tions as “full
sy  ringe” and “empty sy  ringe” were mea  sured pre  vi  -
ously. The vol  umes of the ex  tir  pated tis  sues were
about 0.5 mL. Those vol  umes were sim  i  lar to the vol  -
umes of the “full sy  ringe”, which pro  vided for the
same ef fi cacy of de tec tion by gamma cam era as well as 
gamma coun  ter.
Based on these re  sults, the radioiodine  fix a tion
for each mouse was cal  cu  lated in the fol  low  ing way:
af ter cor rec tion  of  back ground ra dio ac tiv ity,  the num -
ber of im  pulses counted for “empty sy  ringe” was sub  -
tracted from the num  ber of im  pulses counted for “full
sy ringe”. This is amount of ad min is tered ra dio ac tiv ity. 
Be sides,  the  cor rec tion  for  ra dio ac tive  de cay  of  131I
was made, since 72 hours elapsed from ad min is tra tion
of  ra dio ac tiv ity  to  the  mea sure ment.  Equa tion  (1)
shows  those  cal cu la tions
f
A
A
=13 100
0
. [%] t (1)
where  At  is  the  ra dio ac tiv ity  of  thy roid  af ter the time
t = 72 hours, Ao  –  the  ad min is tered  ra dio ac tiv ity  in  the
time  t0, and 1.3 – the cor  rec  tion fac  tor for ra  dio  ac  tive
de cay  of 
131I af  ter 72 hours
The  sta tis ti cal  cal cu la tions  were  made  by  SPSS
soft  ware, ver  sion 18. The data were pri  mar  ily de  -
scribed by cen  tral ten  dency mea  sure and by mea  sure
of vari  abil  ity (mean and stan  dard de  vi  a  tion). The sig  -
nif i cance  of  dif fer ences  be tween  three  meth ods  used
for  es ti ma tion  of  radioiodine fix  a  tion was tested by
Stu dent's  t-test. The strength of cor  re  la  tion be  tween
the re  sults of mea  sure  ments by the three meth  ods was
tested by Pearson's cor re la tion co ef fi cient.  The  re sults
were  con sid ered  sta tis ti cally  sig nif i cant  if  prob a bil ity
of null hy  poth  e  sis was less than 0.05. 
RESULTS
The re sults of all mea sure ments and cal cu la tions
are shown in tabs. 1 and 2. Ta ble 1 con tains re sults ob -
tained by gamma cam  era both in vivo and in vi  tro. Ta  -
ble 2 con  tains val  ues of mea  sure  ments ob  tained by
gamma coun  ter in vi  tro. Fig  ure 3 shows radoiodine
fix  a  tion val  ues ob  tained by all three meth  ods of mea  -
sure  ment.    
The  cal cu lated  radioiodine  fix a tion  val ues,  i.  e.
per cent ages  of  bind ing  of  131I for thy  roid tisue ob  -
tained by the three types of mea  sure  ments are shown
in the last col  umns of tabs. 1 and 2. 
The  radioiodine  fix  a  tion  in  mouse  thy  roid
mea  sured by gamma cam  era in vivo, from the thy  roid
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Fig ure 1. Mouse thy roid gland in situ im me di ately be fore 
the  ex tir pa tion
Fig  ure 2. The ROI around the mouse thy  roid (1) and the
ROI for back  ground (2). The left panel shows thy  roid in
situ, and the right panel shows ex  tir  pated thy  roid
Fig  ure 3. The radioiodine fix  a  tion in mouse thy  roid
mea  sured by three meth  ods: (1) by gamma cam  era
in vivo, from the thy  roid gland in situ; (2) by gamma
cam era  in vi  tro, from the ex  tir  pated thy  roid gland;
and (3) by gamma coun  ter in vi  tro, from the ex  tir  pated
thy roid  glandgland in situ was 25.25% ± 7.32%. The radioiodine
fix a tion in mouse thy roid mea sured by gamma cam era
in vi  tro, from the  ex  tir  pated thy  roid gland, was
26.08%  ± 8.55%. The radioiodine fix  a  tion in mouse
thy roid mea  sured by gamma coun  ter in vi tro, from the
ex  tir  pated thy  roid gland, was 25.74% ± 7.18%. There
are not statisticaly  sig nif i cant  dif fer ences  be tween
those three meth  ods (p > 0.05).
The re  sults were also ana lysed by the Pearson's
cor  re  la  tion test (tab. 3). We have found high cor  re  la  tion
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Table 1. The results of in vivo and in vitro measurements of radioactivity by the gamma camera
Subject No.
Administered
radioactivity
[counts]
Thyroid
radioactivity
 in vivo [counts]
Thyroid
radioactivity
 in vitro [counts]
Radioiodine fixation
estimated from in vivo
measurement [%]
Radioiodine fixation
estimated from in vitro
measurement [%]
1 18390 2750 2400 14.95 13.05
2 18140 6040 5410 33.30 29.82
3 19310 6640 6310 34.39 32.68
4 18220 4730 5000 25.96 27.44
5 20590 7700 6400 37.40 31.08
6 18760 3310 2970 17.64 15.83
7 20230 3980 3520 19.67 17.40
8 20550 4310 3230 20.97 15.72
9 18900 3050 2530 16.14 13.39
10 20300 4410 3920 21.72 19.31
11 18930 4480 6280 23.67 33.17
12 18780 6040 6280 32.16 33.44
13 15260 2010 2150 13.17 14.09
14 18120 4750 5020 26.21 27.70
15 22250 5780 6220 25.98 27.96
16 18050 4660 5670 25.82 31.41
17 21590 8350 8640 38.68 40.20
18 23250 5420 6450 23.31 27.74
19 16400 5520 6650 33.66 40.55
20 19170 4520 5900 23.58 30.78
21 18360 4020 4600 21.90 25.05
Mean ± SD      25.25 ± 7.32 26.08 ± 8.55
Table 2. The results of in vitro measurements of radioactivity by the gamma counter
Subject No. Administered radioactivity
[counts]
Thyroid radioactivity in vitro
[counts]
Radioiodine fixation estimated from
in vitro measurement [%]
1 2253525 292302 12.97
2 2478326 717787 28.96
3 2367138 770092 32.53
4 2225324 593059 26.65
5 2289267 843492 36.85
6 2229377 386331 17.33
7 2303506 486230 21.11
8 2240810 515550 18.54
9 2173727 370144 17.03
10 2331414 609011 26.12
11 2206749 503232 22.80
12 2355927 688607 29.23
13 1912427 235493 12.31
14 2341824 565624 24.15
15 2056977 677449 32.93
16 1849613 582827 31.51
17 2564505 975551 38.04
18 2423172 711772 29.37
19 2324964 678541 29.19
20 2375559 618991 26.06
21 2134338 570792 26.74
Mean ± SD                   25.74 ± 7.18be  tween these three meth  ods of mea  sur  ing radioiodine
fix a tion  in  thy roid  gland:  (1)  the  cor re la tion  co ef fi cient
be  tween the fix  a  tion rate ob  tained by gamma cam  era in
vivo and the fix  a  tion rate ob  tained by mea  sur  ing ex  tir  -
pated thy  roids by gamma cam  era was 0.869, (2) the cor  -
re la tion co ef fi cient be tween  the fix a tion  rate ob tained by
gamma cam  era in vivo and the fix  a  tion rate ob  tained by
mea sur ing  ex tir pated  thy roids  by  gamma  coun ter  was
0.890, and (3) the cor re la tion co ef fi cient be tween the fix -
a tion  rate  ob tained  by  mea sur ing  ex tir pated  thy roids  by
gamma cam era and the fix a tion rate ob tained by mea sur -
ing ex tir pated thy roids by gamma coun ter was 0.835. All
abovementioned  val ues  of  cor re la tion  co ef fi cient  were
sta tis ti cally  sig nif i cant  (p  < 0.01).
DISCUSSION
Mea sur ing  fix a tion  of  radioiodine in thy  roid
gland by gamma cam  era is easy and com  fort  able for
both pa  tients and phy  si  cians, thanks to the use  ful and
sim  ple soft  ware tools im  ple  mented in com  puter sys  -
tems which ac  com  pany the cam  era. How  ever, the ob  -
tained val  ues of radioiodine fix  a  tion de  pend on many
ob jec tive  fac tors,  like  meth od ol ogy  of  mea sure ment,
per  for  mance of the gamma cam  era de  tec  tor, soft  ware
pre ci sion  when  de lin eat ing  the  ROI,  etc. On the other
hand, there are also sub  jec  tive fac  tors in  flu  enc  ing
mea  sure  ment re  sults, like knowl  edge and skills of a
health worker con  duct  ing the test, right po  si  tion  ing of
a  pa tient,  choos ing  ap pro pri ate  ROI,  etc. This was the
rea son why we de cided to test re li abil ity of radioiodine 
fix a tion  mea sure ment  by  gamma  cam era  in  com par i -
son with mea  sure  ment by gamma coun  ter, which is
more  ac cu rate  method.
In  com par i son  with  the  mea sure ments  by
gamma cam  era, the mea  sure  ments by gamma coun  ter
are more ex act, since they are con ducted us ing  near 4p 
ge om e try,  with  much  thicker  cristal, and al  most in di  -
rect con  tact. Know  ing that er  ror of mea  sure  ment de  -
pends on ab  so  lute count of im  pulses, mea  sure  ment by
gamma coun ter is much more pre cise, be cause num ber 
of im pulses was more than thou sand times higher from 
that ob  tained by gamma cam  era. The gamma cam  era
mea sures only im pulses from one plane, while gamma
coun ter cap tures al most all pho tons ir ra di ated from the 
tis sue.  [12]
The thick  ness of the cristal in gamma cam  era is
3/8 inches, while the thick  ness of the cristal in gamma
coun  ter is 2 inches, mak  ing ef  fi  cacy of the mea  sure  -
ment better. Be  sides, the gamma cam  era is collimated
in or der to ob tain a better res o lu tion of the pic ture, and
many pho  tons are lost in the collimator's septa; such
loss is not hapening with the gamma coun  ter [8].  In
other words, gamma coun ter is much more ef fi ca cious
de  vice for de  tec  tion of gamma quants with en  ergy of
364 keV. It cap  tures much more quants from the same
sam  ple than if the mea  sure  ment was made by gamma
cam era.
In our study, the mea  sure  ments by gamma cam  -
era were made from the dis tance of only 5 cm, in or der
to achieve a higher ef  fi  cacy of the de  tec  tion, and tak  -
ing into ac count a small vol ume of mice thy roid gland.
The dis  tance was very small in com  par  i  son with mea  -
sure  ments in hu  mans, but it was pro  por  tional to the
size of the gland. In  crease of the dis  tance to 30 cm
would de crease the num ber of cap tured im pulses. The
op  ti  mal dis  tance of gamma cam  era from the neck de  -
pends on the vol  ume of the thy  roid gland (the tar  get
volume), as shown by other au  thors [13].
Be sides,  since  the  ge om e try  of  mea sure ments
was the same in all mea  sure  ments con  ducted in this
study, the cho sen dis tance of 5 cm could not af fect dif -
fer ences  be tween  the  mea sure ment  re sults  [14].
The mea  sur  ing pro  ce  dures on gamma cam  era
and gamma coun  ter make com  pro  mise be  tween cho  -
sen amount of 131I  ra dio ac tiv ity which  is ad min is tered
(it di rectly af fects the count rate) and du ra tion of mea -
sure  ment on one side, and pos  si  ble ad  verse ef  fects of
ra  dio  ac  tiv  ity on pa  tients and health work  ers on the
other side. The aim is to mini mise un cer  tainty of mea  -
sure ments,  and  maxi mise safety of the pro  ce  dure for
both health work ers and en vi ron ment in gen eral [15]. 
The ra  dio  ac  tiv  ity that we ap  plied to mice was
0.37 MBq ± 0.03 MBq, which pro  vided sufficient
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Table 3. The results of determined Pearson's correlation coefficient
Correlations
Radioiodine fixation
obtained by gamma
camera in vivo
Radioiodine fixation
obtained by gamma
camera in vitro
Radioiodine fixation
obtained by gamma
counter in vitro
Radioiodine fixation
obtained by gamma
camera in vivo
Pearson correlation 1   0.869*   0.890*  
Sig. (1-tailed) 0.000   0.000  
N 21   21   21  
Radioiodine fixation
obtained by gamma
camera in vitro
Pearson correlation 0.869*   1   0.835*  
Sig. (1-tailed) 0.000   0.000  
N 21   21   21  
Radioiodine fixation
obtained by gamma
counter in vitro
Pearson correlation 0.890*   0.835*   1  
Sig. (1-tailed) 0.000   0.000  
N 21   21   21  
* Cor  re  la  tion is sig  nif  i  cant at the 0.01 level (1-tailed)count rate even with short mea  sure  ment pe  riod, with  -
out  sig nif i cant  risk  for  in ves ti ga tors.  The  mea sure -
ments by gamma cam  era lasted for 15 min  utes, and
from one “full sy  ringe” more than 20000 im  pulses
were col  lected. With such high num  ber of im  pulses,
the un  cer  tainty of mea  sure  ment is be  low 3%, with the
re  li  abil  ity level of more than 99.7%. Mea  sur  ing of
“empty sy  ringe”, thy  roid glands in situ and ex  tir  pated
thy  roids by gamma cam  era col  lected for 15 min  utes
more than 2000 im  pulses, giv  ing un  cer  tainty of mea  -
sure  ment be  low 5%, and re  li  abil  ity level of more than
95% [16]. On the other hand, such small amount of ra -
dio ac tiv ity bears no risk of ad verse ef fects or con tam i -
na tion  of  en vi ron ment.
CONCLUSIONS
Our study showed that dif  fer  ences in fix  a  tion
rate ob tained by gamma cam era in vivo and in vi tro and 
gamma coun  ter in vi  tro  were  not  sta tis ti cally  sig nif i -
cant.
In spite of higher num ber of cap tured im pulses by
gamma coun  ter than by gamma cam  era, the mea  sured
radioiodine fix  a  tion rates by gamma cam  era from the
thy roid  gland  in situ, by gamma cam  era from the ex  tir  -
pated thy roid gland, and by gamma coun ter from the ex -
tir  pated thy  roid gland cor  re  late well. Our re  sults con  -
firm  high  re li abil ity  of  mea sur ing  radioiodine  fix a tion
in thy  roid gland by gamma cam  era.
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KOMPARACIJA  TRI  METODE  KORI[]ENE  ZA  MEREWE
RADIOJODNE  FIKSACIJE  U  TIREOIDNOJ  @LEZDI  MI[EVA
Ciq ovog rada je da se uporede vrednosti testova fiksacija dobijenih prora~unom na
osnovu tri metoda merewa u studiji na mi{evima. Istra`ivawe je sprovedeno na 21 belom
{vajcarskom  mi{u oba pola, u uzrastu od 10 nedeqa, te`ine izme|u 25 g i 34 g. Mi{evima su
intraperitonealnim ubrizgavawem aplikovane pribli`no iste doze  131I,  prose~ne aktivnosti
0.37 MBq ± 0.03 MBq. Nakon 72 sata mi{evi su anestezirani i merena im je radioaktivnost
tiroidnog regiona na gama kameri (prvi metod, in situ). Nakon toga su `rtvovani i pa`qivo im  je
odstrawena tiroidna `lezda zajedno sa susednom trahejom i sme{tena na dno serumske epruvete.
Radioaktivnost  tako odstrawenog tkiva je merena i na gama kameri (drugi metod)  i u gama broja~u
(tre}i metod). Ovaj metod je uzet za stan  dard kao najta~niji. U studiji su kori{}ene gama kamere
Siemens e.cam Dual Head (Siemens, 1997, USA) i gama broja~ Wallac Wiz ard 1470 Au to  matic (Wallac Oy,
2005. Fin  land).
Radiojodna fiksacija odre|ena kori{}ewem ove tri metode je bila 25.25% ± 7.32%,
26.08% ± 8.55% i 25.74% ± 7.18%, bez statisti~ki signifikantne razlike izme|u metoda (p > 0.05).
Dobijen je visok koeficijent korelacije izme|u tri metoda merewa testa radiojodne fiksacije: 
(1) koeficijent korelacije izme|u vrednosti fiksacija dobijenih merewima na gama kameri in situ
i ekstirpiranih tiroideja na gama kameri je bio 0.869 (p < 0.01); (2) koeficijent korelacije izme|u
vrednosti fiksacija dobijenih merewima na gama kameri in situ i ekstirpiranih tiroideja u gama
broja~u je bio 0.890 (p < 0.01); (3) koeficijent korelacije izme|u vrednosti fiksacija dobijenih
merewima ekstirpiranih tiroideja na gama kameri i ekstirpiranih tiroideja u gama broja~u bio je
0.835 (p < 0.01).
Kqu~ne re~i: {titasta `lezda, test radiojodne fiksacije, gama kamera